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5 THE MAINE CAMPUS Nov.8, 1973 
J'accuee: 
Univer it term d in en itive to Franco-American 
y Pete Wei 
Th Univer it of Maine ha neither the 
n wled e , the e peri nee. t the 
en iti,'ity to Ii ten to and understand the 
pr blem of it Fran -Ameri an student . 
ay Yv n Labbe, o-ordinat r of the 
Fran - mer ican Project on the Orono 
ampu . 
Labbe emp ha ize the failure of M 0 10 
deal with the per onal need of 
Fran -Amer ican . He charged that the 
sy tern i aware of it re pon ibilitie at an 
Intellectual and bu sine s level. but th ere 
has been Ii ttle personal commitment 
t ward fulfilling those respon ibilitie or 
under 1anding the fundamental emotion 
of Franco-American tudent . 
The sy te m treats people n t a 
individual but according to their ro !es. 
and e. pectat ion within tho e roles . he 
claimed. 
An "expectanc to conform" hurt 
Franco- Am e ri n more than mo t 
tudent . a 
tudent at 
Labbe . The majorit y of 
MO are White-Ang! - ax -
and fit int the y t em . 
ar usu II ac demic, 
The Franco-American tudent i a ked 
to fit int an e nvir nment in which cultural 
differen co nfli t in e cry interation , he 
ontinued. 
" It' - nOi ju -1 a maitt:r of ianguage,"' 
Labbe tre s ed. "but a part of 
themselve th at i at take." 
Labbe m:!in tained that a special prng ram 
for min ritie . uch a the Franco-Am eri-
n Pr ~ect. i u ually treated superficially 
a a "luxury '·. The s tern take a "we'll 
do it last" an1tude in tead of treating it a 
an innate! significant priority. he charged . 
" holar hip can help a minority 
tudent get on a univerSity campu . But 
what happen once he e ther ?" Lab be 
a ked . 
Labbe cited three chang he hoped 
w uld ev I e ithin the uni er itv tern. 
ea h dependent on fir t eliminati~g the 
myth that Franco-American tudent are 
"culturally di ad antaged." F°trSt. he 
urged the Engli h Departtnent to impro e 
it recognition and understanding of 
Franco-Am rican who ha e difficulty 
e pre sing them elve in a econd 
i ngua . Cur rently. it i almo ta personal 
ri It for a teacher to take a tand and be 
willing to look be ond language and 
cultural difference in order to under tand 
a ~·udem '- w o Ii., he aid. 
Second, Labbe ugge ted the Foreign 
Language D epartmcnt become more 
re pon i e to Franco-American . He said 
that in elementary chools Franco-Am eri-
cans are often told to for t their cultural 
background , and learn the English 
language. Later , in high school and 
colle . the tud nt i told that h will be 
taught to peak "correct Fren h" (the 
Pari ien t le) . here may be littl 
differen e bet ween the poken language of 
the Fran o-A merican~ an<l the Pari ien 
French, said Labbe, but there are many 
ubtle social and cultural difference which 
are metime ignored. 
Finall . Lab be said that he would like an 
"offi of advocac "created, which would 
ha e th power to "fight and struggle for 
the rninnrit" n..:dcntr ~· t'"' la- k u-re power 
or will to deal with the figure of 
authorit " ·· 
H admitted that initiative by the 
Franco-Am ri n Pr ject alone uld not 
be effective. 
"All we can do i begin to create an 
awarenes " . Labbe concluded. The 
luti n to the problems ci Fran Am eri-
can udent . a with other mino rit 
tudent , mu t "come from within the 
elf. from its own sen e of 
". he uggested . 
